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Choral Readers to Present 
Annual Recital on Friday
(P ic tu re  on page 4 ) J
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47-’48 ASCPS Heads
An evening of poetry w il l be snnUor.
Group at th e ir seventh annual recita l on’ F rid  ' m
8:15 p. m . in Jones H a ll aud ito rium  Mareh 21 at
Carl Sandberg’s P u litze r-D ri7 P.\xri»^;««
,  w ill bo A c  feature o f  Z ™ t ™ n_m n g  p w m ' T h « .Yes, ilJ e the f t r  f the evening
The production is u n d er the d i­
rection of Miss M a rth a  Pearl Jones, 
head of the dram a departm ent. Miss 
Jones w ill be aided by the leader 
of the group, Sheila  L a m a r and as­
sistant leaders, Inez D oherty  M e y e r  
and G retchen Sw ayze.
Music w ill be furn ished  by Doris  
Helen Sm ith  at the organ. R obert 
Huston as soloist, and G retchen  
Ernst as accom panist
The stall includes Robert J. Lyon, 
student dram atic  m anager; E dw ard  
1m  Chapelle. e lectric ian; H arvey  
Wegner. D onald  Crabs. K e rttu  K ah n  
and Irene F e a m . stage. The  Spurs 
w ill act as ushers.
Authors whose w orks w ill be 
represented on the program  w ill in ­
clude C arl Sandberg, D on B landing. 
Coatsworth and Aristophanes.
CPS Debaters
Take 6 F irs t 
Place T roph ies
M aking h e r th ird  firs t-p lace  cup 
in oratory, Y vonne M a rie  B attin  
won one o f the six out of eleven  
first-place trophies taken  by C PS  
participants at the end of the tw o -  
day Tyro  tou rn am ent held  here last 
Friday and S atu rday . Y vo n n e ’s other 
rwo oratory aw ards w ere  earned at 
the San Jose and L in fie ld  to u rn a ­
ments held this year.
Open to all students of one or two  
years' experience in  collegiate de­
bating, this to u rn ey  has been spon­
sored by C P S  fo r 1 2  years for the 
colleges and un iversities of W ash­
ington, O regon and Idaho. Fourteen  
schools entered this year.
Kipper, F iske T ake  Firsts
Those placing w ere  R obert Sayer 
and Charles M ills  of W illam ette , 
first place in m en ’s O x fo rd  u n iv e r­
sity debate; A r th u r  G ra v a tt and 
Robert Tollefson o f C P S  tied for 
second in the same, w ith  Lew is  
Gerhdert and R obert M ille r  of P a ­
cific U n ivers ity ; Louise K ip p e r and 
H arriet F iske of C PS first in 
women's O x fo rd  un ivers ity  debate, 
with tw o W ashington S tate teams 
tied for second: M a ry  Jo Samuelson  
of CPS, first in L in c o ln -D ouglas, 
one-person debate.
In ind iv idual events Ben Padrow  
of Lewis and C la rk  took first in  
men’s extem poraneous speaking; 
Louiae K ip p er of CPS, first in 
women’s extem poraneous speaking; 
Elvin Asher of Oregon State and 
Robert Sayer of W illam ette , tied  for 
first in m en’s im prom ptu  speaking; 
Corine Engdahl of W illam ette , first 
in women's Im prom ptu .
Gravatt Ties for F irst
There wax a tie for first place 
in a fte r-d in n e r speaking between  
A rthur G ra v a tt of C PS and Phyllis  
Holman of L in fie ld  college.
Forum discussion w inners were  
W alt Loewenstein of C PS arid Hen 
Padrow of Lew is and C la rk  college,o 
who alsji tied fo r first.
N o E x tra  Y ear 
Book Charge 
Says M anager
T h a t there w ill bo no additional
charge for the year book, the T ii-
mnnawas, as vwas previously in -
tended, was announced by Pat
Mason, Tam anawas business m an­
ager.
On a recommendaUon of the fi­
nance com m ittee, C entra l Board  
members voted last week to add 
$750 from  the surplus student fees 
to the present annual budget, thus 
elim inating  the need for students to 
pay ex tra  m oney for the ir year book 
besides the ir student body fee.
The increased allotm ent was made 
in recogniUon of the rising costs of 
m aterials and production.
“H ow ever,” says Pat, “ it is going 
to be necessary (and is rea lly  only  
logical) that those students who  
have been here only one of the se­
mester of this year, e ith er fa ll or 
spring, be asked to pay ex tra  for  
th er copy of the annual. Th is is be­
cause we receive only o n e -h a lf the  
am ount from  the ir student body fees 








N ew  Student
y Prexy
Jerry  Balcer Patricia Mason
D E A D L IN E
The snapshot deadline for the 
Tam anawas is tom orrow , according 
to Bob M cN ary , snapshot editor. A ll 
entries may he turned in to the box 
in the bookstore.
Frats to Give 
Spring Dance
Don B urnett, president of In te r -  
F ra te rn ity  Council, inform ed the 
T ra il today that the In te r-F ra te rn ity  
dance would be a real spring affa ir 
this year w ith  members of each fra ­
te rn ity  w earing different colored 
carnations in the ir buttonholes.
The Independents are to be in ­
vited to attend the affa ir this year 
because the fratern ities realize every  
n a n  on the campus cannot belong to 
a fra te rn ity . The Independents w ill 
w ear w hite  carnations.
The dance w ill be A p r il 12, at 
the Fellow ship hall, w ith  the music 
of W alt Gundstrom ’s orchestra. The  
tickets w ill be on sale in the S U B  
and through the members of the five 
fra tern ities  on the campus, for $1.50 
per couple.
Bob Seabloom a n d  Clarence
Schorer are co-chairm en of the
annual dance.
 *   ____________________________________
Four College Crooners LOill 
Sing in Contest Finals Tuesday
Tuesday, March 25. w ill be a red-letter-day for four CPS 
songbirds, fo r on that day two men and two women w ill com­
pete in  the finals of the Prince and Princess of Melody contest.
A fte r  a long process of e lim ina­
tion, Delores K la ib er and Joan S tor- 
how have survived the final Cut in 
the w om en’s division, and Rovce 
M ille  and H arm on Weston w ill com­
pete in the finals for the men. From  
these four contestants one man and 
one woman w ill be selected by the 
student body to reign as R oyalty of 
M elody on the campus.
The W orkshop Band w ill be on 
hand to accompany each of the con­
testants in their auditions to be held 
during chapel period of that j^ay.
“We hope that a large audience 
w ill assemble to cheer the ir favorite  
SinaUa and Dinah Shore on to v ic ­
tory, for it is only by the means 
of a large representation of the stu­
dents that the contest can be mad®
AAIJW  Awards Scholarship a success.” says Leroy Ostransky,
director of the Workshop Band.
O f $ io o  to  Janice L indem an
The Am erican Association of U n i­
versity W omen awarded their an­
nual scholarship to Janice L in de­
man this week. The award of one 
hundred dollars is given to a senior 
wom an most nearly fu lfillin g  the 
requirem ents of high scholarship. 
wholesomenesH of influence, promise 
of unselfishness and partial or com­
p le te  financial self-dependence. She 
is chosen by faculty vote.
V A  Makes Ruling
I t  has been held that pay received 
by the veteran "school teacher” 
w hile  pursuing a course of training  
during the summer quarter under 
Public Law  340, and whose salary 
has been pro-rated over a tw elve­
m o n th  period w ill not be reported  
ns c o m p e n s a t io n  from productive 
labor, the V A  has announced.
Jerry Baker, presently jun ior 
representative to C e n t r a l  
Board, was elected to the of­
fice of ASCPS president in the 
student body elections last 
Thursday and Friday. Other 
new officers are vice president, 
Patricia Mason; s e c r e t a r y .  
Mary Agnes Gallagher; senior 
representative, A lv in  Daniel­
son; jun io r representative, Bev­
erly Johnson, and sophomore 
representative, Yvonne Battin; 
ye ll king. Les Erickson; May 
queen, Carolyn Cummings.
Polly Packard, retiring president, 
w ill officiate at the installation of
the new student body president 
! in A p ril.
Baker Is Chem M ajor
Jerry  is the vice president of his 
I fratern ity , Delta Kappa Phi, and a 
| member of the In te r-F ra te rn ity  
Council. He was co-chairman of the 
1946 Homecoming and is a chemistry 
. m ajor. Following his graduation 
■ from  Stadium  high school in 1943. 
he served in the arm y air force.
The new vice president. Patricia 
Mason, a junior, is the business 
j manager of the Tamanawas, the CPS 
annual, as w ell as treasurer of her 
sorority. D elta Alpha Gamma. She 
' served two years in the W A V E S  
after graduating from Stadium in 
1942. *
“Mag" President of Council
M ary  Agnes Gallagher, secretary. 
I is form er president of In te r-S o ro rity  
Council and is the president of the 
Adelphian concert choir. She is also 
secretary’ of the W omen’s A thletic  
Association and is a member of 
♦ lap p a  Sigma Theta sorority. “Mag'* 
j is also a graduate of Stadium.
The senior representative post w ill 
be filled by A lv in  Danielson, a 
member of Sigma Zeta Epsilon. B ev­
erly  Johnson, president of the Spurs 
this year, w ill represent the jun ior  
class, w hile Yvonne Battin. Alpha  
Beta Upsilon sorority member, was 
elected to the office of sophomore 
representative to Central Board.
Erickson To Be Mainspring
Les "Kellog” Erickson w ill be the 
mainspring in the pep machine next 
fa ll as ye ll king. Gretchen Swayze
Gordon Epperson, cellist and and Fredericks™  w ill assist
m em ber of the music faculty of the ^  as y e ll duke and d u ch e®  
College of Puget Sound, has been
Tamanawas 
Picture Schedule
The schedule for Tamanawas 
pictures has been announced this 
week by Wade Garland, assistant 
editor.
A ll pictures mentioned below  
w ill be taken in the SU B  lounge 
unless otherwise specified and all 
groups who have not done so 
must pay their fee at the time the 
picture is taken. I f  a group does 
not wish to have its picture ap­
pear in the annual it is asked to 
notify the staff.
Tuesday, M arch 25
10:00 In te rn a t io n a l R e la tions C lu b  
10-:15 W om en 's FederaUon 
10:45 S k i C lu b  
10:30 In te r f r a te m ity  C o u nc il 
11:15 In te rs o ro r ity  C o u n c il 
11:30 O ccupa tiona l T h e rap v
11 50 O tla h  
12:00 SCA
12 :20 A lp h a  Psi C h i 
1 :30 B io lo g y  C lu b
1 :*5 Pep C lu b  
2:10 A r t  C lu b  
2:20 W rite rs  C lu b
2 10 LoRgerettes rQ uadrang le , w ea th ­
e r p e rm it t in g !
Wednesday, March 26
9:30 C e n tra l B oard  t F a cu lty  Recep­
t io n  Room )
10:00 F inance  C o m m ittee  (B u rsa r's  
O ffice I
10:30 C hapel C o m m ittee  (F a c u lty  Re- 
. cep tion  Room )
11:00 T ra il S ta ff (P u b lica tio n s  Office > 
11«15 Tam anaw as S ta ff (P u b lica tio n s  
O ffice)
11:30 A l l  Class O fficers 
12:00 Debate ( A l l  S ections)
12:45 Log  B ook S ta ll 
1 :00 In de p en d e n t O fficers
EPP erson W ill
G ive Concerto
Carolyn Cummings, Kappa Sigma 
Theta. the 1947 M ay queen, w ill 
have Donna M ae Kiste of Delta
Alpha Beta Upsilon, as her attend­
ants.
Less than 700 students voted in 
the finals, as compared w ith  the 
1495 enrolled here.
invited to give the first western
hearing of George F. M cK a y ’s cello
. . , „  . T5L-1U Alpha Gamma and Inez Doherty,concerto w ith  the Spokane P h ilh a r- . , f
monic Orchestra under the direction
of Harold W helan, in Spokane,
M arch 24.
This concerto had its world pre­
m iere in 1946 at *th e  Festival of 
Am erican Composers held at the 
Eastman School of M u s i c  at 
Rochester. N. Y., under the baton In te r-F ra te rn ity  Council 
of H ow ard  Hanson. George M cKay, The In ter-F ra tern ity  Council w ill 
w ell known in the Northwest, is meet Friday. March 21. in Room 208 
on the music faculty of the U n i-  during chapel period, according to 
versity of Washington, where he Bon Burnett, president
teaches composition.
Epperson, who has played in 
orchestras conducted by Toscanini.
S ir Thomas Beecham. Serge Kous- 
sevitzky. Eugene Goossens, Fabien 
Sevitzky, and Iz ler Solomon. has 
appeared as soloist w ith  the C in ­
cinnati Symphony Orchestra. He 
has served as first cellist of the 
Columbus Philharmonic, and of the 
Berkshire Music Center Orchestra,
W ATCH FOR . . .
March 21— Choral Reading Re­
cital.
March 22—Ski trip. Delta Alpha 
Gamma dance.
March 27— Adelphian concert.
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K ill the Easter Bunny
Already the shops are full o f Easter bunnies fo r the kiddies and
expensive clothes fo r the ir elders.
A ll too often, as everyone will adm it, we celebrate Easter in 
ctly the same way as our younger brothers and sisters— they ge t 
„..dy eggs and rabbits; we blossom fo rth  in church (for perhaps our 
only visit o f the year) in the best new clothing we can possibly a fford .
Let us consider the origin and meaning o f Easter. It is represnted 
by new things— true enough. It represents a new life  in the promise 
o f the Saviour. If we do not believe in this promise, then Easter is
without meaning.
Let us, therefore, either commemorate Easter in its true signficance 
or pick some other Sunday to  sport our fine raim ent when there 
won’t  be so much com petition in the style show. L e t’s get rid o f the  
Easter bunny!
★  Seasoned T im ber . . .
Hamilton Holds b/lany (Jobs; 
Keeps Qash fo r Organisations
By V IR G IN IA  B A R K E R
%
When it comes to doing a job and doing it well, Carol H am ilton  has 
the right qualifications. Since this petite, blue-eyed brunette entered 
CPS in the spring of ’43 she has held one responsible office after another.
As an active 
m e m b e r  o f  
D e l t a  Alpha mm 
Gamma. Carol 
has served as 
both secretary 
a n d  treasurer 
and is now her 
sorority’s rep­
resentative t  o 
In ter -  Sorority
Council. Last year Women’s Federa­
tion claimed her as its president 
and Kappa Phi chose her to act 
as it secretary. Active in athletics.
Carol earned her sweater during her 
first two years on the campus, 
served as treasurer of W A A  last 
year, and is at p r e s e n t  general 
sports manager and a member of 
Central Board. This fall Carol was 
named to appear in this year’s pub­
lication of “Who’s Who in American
By H A R R IE T T  W A R N E
‘‘Who w ill be my next victim s?”  is the question being asked 
by g irls of the foods class as they start preparing fo r their
Those fellows w alking back and i luncheons to be given w ith in  the next few weeks. 
forth by the girls’ dorm and look- Each g ir l is planning a luncheon, to which she w il l  invite 
ing through strange instruments are three guests. The preparations include m arketing, cost of tha
not "peeping Toms," but members food, time spent in preparation, a n d --------------------------------------------------------- '|g
of a surveying class under the d iree- table service. This experience w ill G irls, here is a fashion note of
tion of Frederick R. W orthen. enable* the girls to learn the proper interest. The new  sk irt length fiô
M r. W orthen, a native Californian, procedure in meal planning. L a te r 1^47 is eight inches from  the 
received a great part of his educa- w ork w ill be in preparing dinnei'S. w ith three-inch heels. .The style is 
tion in Tacoma and then returned A n  indication o f the grow th of a pencil sk irt w ith  a slight slit in 
south to Stanford w here he g rad u - the home economics departm ent is *be f r ° nt- 
ated in 1942, receiving his A .B . in the fact that the hyphenated c loth-
civil engineering. ing course has been discontinued, j • \  T l
D uring his two and a h a lf years There w ill be a beginning clothing I V w ^ J T ll 1.^1 U - S
of service he was a meteorology class each semester instead of only
officer in the Pacific theater, inc lu d - one beginning in the fa ll,
ing the M arianas Iw o  Jim a O k i-  „You get Qut o£ g garm ent w ha(
nawa and Japan, having good times yQU put jntQ u ; . says Mfss D ix je  The  C hi Nus announce the for-
at H ilo. H aw aii. for short periods. B ullard i head o f -,he clothlng and mation of th e ir new seven-piecc 
A fte r w orking for a consulting costulne design c|as3es Thjs l|)c dance band, under the “swinga- 
engineer in Palo A lto, C aliforn ia, practice being followed in  the w o rk  vision" of R ichard Henderson, ta l. 
until December, 1946, he is now of the twQ c|asses The  costume de_ ented sax and c larinet m an about 
a consulting engineer in Tacoma as L ign class has been a,  WQrk Qn (he the campus. D ick, cu rren tly  playinB 
chief engineer of W orthen and s[udy costumes Jn add i_ w ith  B rad Bannon and also the
c ™ '  *  , ™  ,K- tion- are designing clothing in Can'pus W orkshop band, was for-
M r. W orthen came to CPS this relatjon (o ^  sh m edium  ^  m erly  w ith  Bob H ea ly  s orchestra
spring semester and is teach, ng L , ,  g jrk  Th  w i„  ^  w h ile  a t S tadium  high.
mathematics 56, com m only know n designing of , f o . (he jr Rapping the skins for the new
as surveying, to a group of 32. whom  ma(es and , hemse,ves Qne fra te rn ity  band w ill  be W illia m  G ar-
.. r  UK \ 8° ° d L I  of •he students, a boy, is studying Hson' formc'r ly  w ith  Jan SaviU '»
A lthough wc have to borrow  costume desj jn re|ation h popular nam e band. Also featured at
most of our equipm ent from  the I sty ling ^ J — J Al-----------^
city of Tacoma, we manage to get
along.” H e qu ickly added, however,
“Surveying over by the wom en’s CPS A rtis ts  W ill
dorm is distracting. The men in the _  .  ,
class spend too much tim e looking E X h l D l t  D f c i W l l l S J S  
through the telescopes on the in s tru - a w-i« < j  
ments at the women inside when A i S n C r  S * J L O f C
they should be attending to the ir A n  exh ib it of CPS student a rt tru m Pet honors w h ile  Gordon H ill 
surveying.” \ w ork  in a w indow  of F isher’s D e -  w iU “deface the bass.”
H e is m arried to Janet Robbins, partm ent store during the last w eek G e rry  “F ra n k ie ” M ichalson is the 
whom many w ill know  as a Theta Qf A p ril, was promised by Joseph band’s handsome vocal virtuoso. In 
alum  from  CPS. P arker, advertising m anager fo r addition, the Chi Nus give to you
When M r. W orthen is not teach- F isher’s, according to D ale  Frost, <or anyone interested) the C h i Nu  
ing, he finds tim e for tennis and chairm an of the new ly  form ed CPS “P len ty  of W ater and P len ty  of 
racing outboards —  his favorite  A r t  C lub.  • O il” quartette , R ichard  Perkins,
the drum s and handling the novelty  
vocal num bers is R ichard Jacobson, 
another form er m em ber of H ealy ’s 
band.
Maestros of the ivories are to be 
James “K eys” Cadigan and Robert 
Rule. G ab rie l’s R alph (T u b b y ) Rowe 
and P au l M iddlebrook w ill share the
hobby.
^  A r o u n d  the Globe  . 
By P E TE R  R E X  A D K IN S
Colleges and Universities.’'
I f  Carol isn’t occupied on the 
campus, she is busy w ith  practice 
teaching. A  history major, this se­
mester Carol is teaching eighth  
grade history classes at Mason ju n ­
ior high school. However, her w ork  
w ith  children isn’t restricted to a 
five-day basis, for on Saturdays she 
can be found at the Tacoma Day  
Nursery.
When this senior does find time  
for diversion, it’s often along ath­
letic lines, skiing and badminton  
being her m ajor interests. N ot being 
a bridge enthusiast, Carol finds lis­
tening to her favorite records a 
satisfactory substitute.
A fte r graduation this M ay, Carol 
plans to expand her teaching skill 
to a fu ll-tim e  scale.
S h a ll W e  B r in g  th e  
D u c k  to  T u r k e y  A s
In  order to determ ine w hich w o rk  D avid  G ran lund, James W o m s  
w ill appear in the Fisher w indow  an anc* ^ r t kelson, 
exhib it w ill be held at the coUege A  jam  session is being plann. ,  
from  w hich the w inners w ill  be ôr an e v e n in S at the fraternity^  
picked. The store w ill  aw ard  prizes house’ w hich 15 “presently” loca
at 1402 N o rth  Oakes.
Cheap Love
To the Student Body: *
I ’m a VET. I ’m going to CPS on the well known B ill. But I  was
here before— in ’40, ’41, ’42 and a part of '43. I  was here when each
year about this time, Spring Fever interfered w ith the classics, physics,
and biology lab.; but it didn’t seem to warp the students’ sense of values.
I ’m not speaking of the hand holding between a fellow and his g irl— I ’m
speaking directly of the unwholesome and f>old necking done in parked  
cars each day. I t  makes me sick!
I  wasn’t on a battlefield. I  served in the States. I  fought anxiety, 
worry, and heartbreak. I  was one to open starred telegrams. I  was one to
U*  1
-  - — v j^ v o u i i  j c u
tell wives, mothers, daughters and sweethearts that their men were dead.
I  lived for four and a half years in fear that I,  too, might be the recipient of
such a message. I  was lucky, but I  helped earn my luck. There are 
thousands who weren’t so fortunate Thnrr. — ------ ------- - - , /  . v » v ik i A I Iso fortunate. There are many at CPS among 
the latter. W H A T  R IG H T  H A V E  Y O U  T O  C H EA PEN  LOVE?
L  MRS. R. O. H A R P Y .
I ’m go ing  to be a sugar fa rm e r when I  
W hy?
I ’m good at ra is ing cane.
grow  up.
there.
“W e urge everyone to come up  
t~) . i and see w hat it ’s a ll about every
K u s s i a  L ^ e t s  L ^ r a v y f  M onday n ight from  7 to 10 p. m .”
I t  now seems quite certain that says Dale, 
our Congress w ill appropriate loans
of *$250 m illion  dollars to Greece rpi , ,,
There once was a fe llow  unique, 
and $150 m illion  to T u rkey . There . , , . lf
, . , , , , im agined him self qu ite a
is no doubt that both these coun- ,
, , , , shique.
tries need aid and that they need D ,, ,  ,,
J B u t the gals didn t fa ll
it im m ediately. H ow ever, w h o  ^  „
, • *u- • ro For hls Im e at a11should be supplying this relief?
'Cause he only made tw en ty  a 
wique.
D ow n at the U n ivers ity  of Tex  
a student in one beginning report­
ing class struggled w ith  a wedding 
story. H e d idn ’t know  m uch about 
it. A nd  w hen the story was returned  
to h im  w ith  a grade of “F -m in u 3 ,” 
the student decided it  was tim e for 
a conference w ith  the instructor.
“M r. French,” he started, “this is 
terrib le . I  have never made an “F -  
m inus’ like  this before. I ’m  ashamed 
of myself. Isn ’t there something I  
can do to bring it up to an ‘F ’?”
£ d(ounaing
By W IL M A  R E E D  
“. . . for reading or reference?”
O U
Should Russia be allowed to 
move in w ith  the ir men, money 
and ideas? “No,” we exclaim ,
“Russia has too much to say in  
the Balkans already!”
Then, should the U.S. give this 
same un ila tera l aid? I  say “No.”
O ur stated foreign policy is char­
acterized as being “firm  but fr ie n d - W e’ve all heard a lot about the plans for new  college buildings and
ly .” If  we extend the Monroe D oc- the m ajo rity  of students are anticipating the long-prom ised new  library, 
trine into the M editerranean, there Fine asset that a new lib rary  w ill be, we are really  in need of a new
are nations, large and small, who attitude among lib ra ry  users.
w ill not be able to see the friend ly  Theoretically  a room for a collection of books and pamphlets for road­
side of our face. ing and reference, our lib ra ry  frequently  degenerates into a handy spot
There is another thought. W e to meet your friends and w h ile  aw ay an hour or so in social conversation.
W hether this affects the w ork of the conversationalist or not, it plays
havoc w ith  the schedules and assignments of the w ou ld -be  studiers. The
noise has been known to be so com pletely distracting that conscientious
students have been forced to leave.
Theoretical also is the idea that lib ra ry  books are only taken out 
for one night or a two or three weeks’ period. W e have some students so 
eager that they are starting, up libraries of their ow n— w ith  all the books 
carefu lly  m arked, “L ib ra ry , College of Puget Sound, Tacoma. Wash." 
These collections are probably a great addition to any household, but the 
inconvenience to the rest of the college is obvious.
A  solution, of course, m ight be to try  a severe application of the old
m onitor system. W e, as part of the college, could pay out money needed 
in more w orthw hile  places to some stern undergrads who would sit by 
We, as citizens of the U.S., are and superintend us as though we were in grade school again. The follies 
leaders of the world, w hether we of this solution are obvious and probably as numerous as the ways of 
like it or not. I f  we are seeking smuggling reserved book's past the librarian . ' ■
peace, the peoples we lead must be THe tim e to get ready for a new lib ra ry  is now. I f  we educate our-
united. Let us be leaders inside of selves to the purpose of the lib ra ry  this semester, we w ill  be ready to 
the U nited Nations structure instead break in next fa ll’s newcomers properly. X
of the foes of Russia in a divided L e t’s be smart about this l ib ra ry *  I f  a new lib rary  building w ill only 
h'-l'l battle Europe. mean bigger and better social gatherings, w hy waste the money?
all admired the Greeks who so 
valiantly withstood the hated 
Germans and Italians. I f  we give 
aid to Greece, w ith  the purpose 
of opposing Communism, we  
shall have to back the govern­
ment of K ing George. T h a t w ill 
mean the repression of the same 
peoples w ith in  Greece who  
fought beside us and before us 
against the Axis. IIo w  quickly  
one’s friends change! This is a 
fast age— too fast, fo r me.
T h u rsd a y , M arch 20, 1947
THE PUGET SOUND TR A IL
CPS Junior V arsity 
Basketball Team
“ “ c l : : : 22 ° u' o f »  r ;z: c,c*;t * iT r\ , in ^ .rL Tr^:;: «•:
Tom Crot* Jack Buich.r, Lloyd Blanuta, Dick Towl.. Dick Fry Wayna
Di‘ r S c K . y «  H « ,V * Vm ' S * U * u ‘ i|F~ ^  r ° W: Bob S* * b l° ° " ' .  C lin t A lton , Dick Schayar, H arry  M a n if io ld , H o lly  Gaa and G oorga  W ill ia m i,  Bob Lowii
ii missing in picture.
J n tra m u ra l Sports
B y JO E  M A N L E Y
A fter an abrup t in te rru p tio n  by 
fire in our “c ra c k e r-b o x ,” in tra m u ra l 
basketball p lay  w il l  be resumed and  
completed this w eek, w ith  the three  
remaining games to be played to ­
night. The  a ll im portan t C h i N u  
"A '-In d ie s  gam e, w hich  w ould  
necessitate a p layoff should the Chis 
win, w ill start the evening off, w ith  
the D K  ‘‘A  ’-M u  C h i, and the Indies  
“B”-C h i N u  “B ’ games fo llow ing. 
Upon com pletion of the regu lar sea­
son. an a ll-s ta r  team  for each league 
will be picked.
Annual T ra c k  M eet To Be H eld
One of the biggest events of the 
year in in tra m u ra l sports w il l  be 
on M arch 27 and 28, w hen the an ­
nual track m eet w il l  take place. 
The meet w ill  be composed of 1 1  
events: the 1 0 0 -y a rd  dash, the 2 2 0 . 
440. 880 and the  m ile : the 160-yard  
low hurdles, h igh ju m p , broad  
jump, discus throw’ and shotput. A  
m axim um  of tw o  m en from  each 
organization has been set for these
S w im  Squad Closes Season
CPS re lay  sw im m ing squad closed 
their season last S a tu rd ay  by taking  
a fourth place in  the N orthw estern  
A .A .U . s w i m m i n g  cham pionship  
meet in  Seattle .
The re la y  team , composed of Ray  
Frtdericks. B ill C h a lk . B ill Brasier 
and Joe Boyle, swam  against the  
leading re lay  teams in  the N o rth ­
west and Canada.
events. The w indup w ill be the 440- 
yard  relay, w ith  four men from  each 
team entered. Scoring w ill be on 
the basis of 5 points for a first, 3 for 
a second, and 1 for a th ird  place.
Bow ling on C alendar
B ow ling w ill also begin next week. 
T he exact date, 'tim e and other p a r­
ticulars for this sport w ill be set at 
a m eeting to be held tom orrow  
m orning in the gym  during  chapel 
period.
In  addition to the activities a l­
ready m entioned, com petition in golf 
and badm inton are scheduled for 
the near fu ture .
  «------------------
N O R T H W E S T  C O N F E R E N C E  
F IN A L  S T A N D IN G S
W L
L in fie ld  .......................... 1 0 4
College of Id a h o ............. 1 0 4
C O L L E G E  O F  P U G E T  
* S O U N D - .......................... 9 5
U n ivers ity  of B ritish  
C olum bia ...................... 9 5
W illam ette  ........................ 6 8
Lew is and C la rk  _____ 5 9
W h itm an  ............................ 4 1 0
Pacific ................................. 3 1 1
B on
V is it O u r  S K I  S H O P !
□
W A S H IN G T O N  H A R D W A R E  f 




B lam e the South Dakota Collegian  
for this one:
A  young theologian named Fiddle  
Refused to accept his degree, 
“For," said he, “ it's enough to he 
Fiddle
W ithout being F iddle D. D ."
+
L E N T H E R IC  P E R F U M E S  
P A R K E R  “ 51”  P E N S  
R E V L O N  L IP S T IC K S
PROCTOR
PHARM ACY
N o rth  26 th  8 t  P roc to r 
PR 2235




EVERYONE MEETS AT . . .
Bill Busch’s Drive-In
3 5 0 5  S o u th  T a c o m a  W a y  
For Those
Thict M alts— S o ft Ice C ream — Delu«o H am burgers— and 
"Believe I t  o r N o t " — (Fresh S traw berry Shortcake Topped
W ith  S o ft Ico C ream , ,30c)
   ..............
:
a
Thinclads Prepare T o  
Revive CPS Track
The first meet for the 1947 Logger
rack team has been tentatively set 
for A p ril 1 2 , at St. M artins A (h _
eetor F rank  Patrick an - 
nounced today.
The last track team to represent 
in  intercollegiate competition 
was the 1942 squad, coached by Leo 
Frank, which placed second in the 
Northw est conference.
Am ong the aspirants who have 
been training for the past few weeks 
are Clarence Nelson, form er Sta­
dium  niller; W ayne M ann, another 
Stadium  product who set the high 
jum p record in high school; D ick  
Lewis, high and low hurdles; Jim  
Bcctonc, a 2 2 0  and 440 man who 
did his share for G reat Lakes w hile  
in  the service; .Bob Robbins, Les 
G ilsdorf and Russ Keyes, discus 
throwers; D ick C linton, another fo r-  
nrer Stadium  speedster.
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Baseballers Open Campaign
A t L infie ld, Pacific in A p ril
opener at L in fie ld1 th e ^ P S ^ a  S / e1? ainm ? bef<>re their season 
into shape under & & & * *
C olleg ia te  D r iv in g  M akes  
Insurance 1 ycoons N ervous
ST. L O U IS , M O . - ( A C P ) — In su r­
ance companies are known to bet 
on the survival of almost anything, 
from  G rab le ’s legs to G able’s ears, 
but you, friend, are the exception 
if  you drive a car to school. I t  is 
hard to believe, but Joe College be­
hind a wheel is the greatest risk on 
tiie  road. The “wom an d riv e r” has 
fina lly  m et her match in m ayhem .
“ I know  you college students,” 
stated one u n d erw rite r to Charles  
F. Gauss. W ashington U n ivers ity  
student w ho was prospecting for a 
policy. “You speed m adly, h ab itu a lly  
in an alcoholic fog, ogling at p retty  
girls, p leating fenders and running  
down sweet old grandm others just 
for the sport of it.”
I t  seems that the leading insurance 
tycoons of the country have lost 
their nerve. B ankruptcy looms if  
they continue to pay lia b ility  claims 
on accidents caused by college stu­
dents.
1947 T E N N IS  S C H E D U LE
M arch 2 1 -P a c ific  U ., Tacoma. 
M arch 29— UBC, Vancouver, B .C . 
A pril 4— W illam ette, Salem, Ore. 
A p ril 11— Open.
A pril 12— Open.
A p ril 18— Western Wash, College, 
Bellingham .
A p ril 30— PLC , Tacoma.
M ay  3— PLC , Parkland.
M ay 9— UBC, Tacoma.
M ay  17—Conference matches at 
M cM inn v ille .
M ay  20— Western Wash. College, 
Tacoma.
M ay 23— W illam ette, Tacoma.
1947 G O L F  S C H E D U L E
M arch  21— Pacific, Tacoma.
M arch  29— U B C . Vancouver, B C. 
A p ril 4— W illametjte, Salem, Ore. 
A p ril 18— U. of W ., Seattle.
A p ril 21— Eastern Wash. College. 
Tacoma.
A p ril 25— P LC , Tacoma.
M a y  3 - P L C ,  Parkland .
M a y  9— U B C , Tacoma.
M a y  19— W estern Wash. College, 
Bellingham .
M a y  23— W illam ette , Tacoma.
Netmen Open Spring 
Season Th is Friday
T ry in g  their racquet pow^r for 
the first tim e this year in college 
competition, the CPS netmen w ill 
match against Pacific U niversity  at 
Point Defiance tom orrow.
W a lly  Cavanaugh w ill play in the 
num ber one spot; Don Hesselwood, 
num ber two; w hile H arvey  ancl 
H arold  Mosich w ill hold down the 
th ird  and fourth positions, respec­
tively. Jack Bousher. form er Sta­
dium  num ber one player; Gordy  
Rohrs, form er Lincoln top man, and 
Jack Gould, form er C lover P a r k ! ^  
first man, are the three top contest- *  
ants for position five, the final spot j 4 *










W hat are the team’s chances for 
a successful season? Here’s the way  
it looks to this observer—strong in  
the infield, outfield and catching de- 
pai trnents. The pitching staff pre­
sents a $64 question mark, especially 
in the Northwest conference where 
doubleheaders are the rule not the 
exception. .
To Play Doubleheaders
Coach Patrick w ill have a chance 
to see w hat his tossers can do under 
fire when the Loggers take to the 
road to play doubleheaders at L in ­
field and Pacific U., A pril 1 1  and 12.
Among those homing to w in places 
on thu  year’s team are Ed Bemis, 
a hard-h itting  hot com er artist from  
Lincoln; basketball stars B ill Stivers 
and Bob Angeline vieing M r in ­
field and outergarden spots respec­
tively; “Vanishing V ic” M artineau, 
who had the distinction of tossing 
doubleheaders in a local city nine 
last summer: Bus M itchell and L a -  
V em e Martineau, catchers; Frank  
Osborn, a pitcher who went all the 
w ay to China to play service ball; 
D ick Salatino, Coach H einrick’s sec­
ond sacker w hile at Stadium, and 
H a rry  Mansfield.
O ther aspirants w ith  equal chance 
to break into the varsity squad are 
Ed B im el, Roy L o p e r ,  Ken  
SchweikJ. H o lly  Gee, Bud Barnes, 
Lou Wo hi man. Brian Kepka, Don 
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714 Pacific Avenue ________ M A in  6768
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Tune In On Wednesday Nights
fo r your own
Featuring ta len t fro m  Tacoma 
H ig h  Schools and Colleges
SCHEDULE OF 
COMING PROGRAMS
M arch  26— College o f Puget Sound 
A p r i l  2— Stadium  H ig h  School 
A p r i l  ^— College o f Puget Sound
TUNE IN
K M O
8:30 P. M . W ednesdays
R E B R O A D C A S T  O N  K T B I 
9:30 P. M . T H U R S D A Y S
S p o n s o re d  b y
T a c o m a  c i t v  u g h t
0 | | M | | | | , | |M „ i „ , i h .................................................................................................................................................. . □
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be in iruuucuw  V
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itu a te d  to It, th e  p ro h ib itio n  has
l i f l r i l  s l n r r  t h e  WA T
Hultgren.
T h a t c lc a n  to w e ls  a rc  not fu r
nStl|uwl it* Ihn  hnv 'c  CTVm VV.'lSi IV
m e d ia te ly *T h e  rest o*f th e  m oney 
w i l l  be banked  and  la te r  d iv id e d  
in to  p m ia l Darts and  spread over
th a t  most o f the college repre­
sen ta tives  I ta lk e d  to w e re  in te r­
ested m a in ly  in  g e ttin g  back to
he sa id ."  ’ 
nd a l l  the  
r r 4  and  p ro d u c t  
school year."
Dr, Thom pson s 
trip , a lth o u g h  suc<
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A IL Thursday, M arch 20, 194'
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Club Sponsors 
Com petition f o r
A s p ir in g  Scribes
The newly formed W rite r’s Club  
is sponsoring a contest for the best 
essays, short stories, verses and 
radio scripts written by the students 
at CPS. The winning manuscript 
w ill be included in the magazine 
the Club w ill publish in M ay.
The rules for this contest are: 1. 
Only regular members of the stu­
dent body may submit material.
2. Manuscripts in the following four 
categories may be submitted: (a )
essays, which w ill not be in excess 
of 400 words, (b ) Short stories, 
which w ill not exceed 1 , 0 0 0  words, 
(c) Verses, which w ill not exceed 
40 lines, (d ) Radio scripts or play  
scripts, which w ill be designed for 
three minutes playing time. 3. Only  
previously unpublished m a t e r i a l  
may be submitted.
Efforts w ill be made to re tu rn  re ­
jected manuscripts, but the W rite r’s 
Club w ill not be responsible for 
such material.
A ll manuscripts m ay be turned  
in t o v Mrs. Doris Bennett at her 
desk in Room 12 in low er Jones 
H all, or placed in the box for that 
purpose in the T ra il office.
Enter your m aterial as soon as 
possible as the prin ter’s deadline is 
30 days before publication and it  
w ill take some time to judge all 
entries.
Remember this contest is for 
everyone, no experience in w riting  
is necessary.
Readers P repare  fo r  R e c ita l i
M em bers  o f  the  C ho ra l  Readers who wil l g ive  a rec i ta l  this Friday. Front row: 
G re tchen  Swayie, Barbara Rowe, Ze lda  Lay, Beverly Farrell , Ruth H a g e r -  
ness, Emily H a ro ld ,  Sheila Lamar, Bonnie Steele. Back row: Frances Huston, 
Beth D eM il le ,  Bob Lyon, Inez D oher ty  M eye r ,  A le a t h *  D ieatr ick, H e len  
Strong, Bob Huston, Troy Strong.
Gammas Pick Spring 
Theme For Dance
Spring, w ith  lots of flowers, is 
the theme of Delta A lpha Gam m a’s 
cotton dance to be held at Fircrest 
on M arch 22, from  9 till 12 p . m.
A ll of the girls w ill w ear cotton 
dresses and the men w ill w ear sport 
suits to add to the freshness of the 
garden scenes and flowers that w ill 
decorate the hall.
General chairman for the affair 
is Donna Kiste. A iding her are Pat 
Mason, music; Peggy W eaver, Jane 
Carr and Natalie Hyndm an, deco­
rations; Charlotte Conrad, refresh­
ments, and Diane Jensen, entertain­
m ent
During intermission, the dancers 
w ill be entertained w ith vocal num ­
bers by Betty Abrahamson, accom­
panied on the piano by Ruthella  
Raver. Ruthella w ill also give a 
reading.
Sigma M u  C hi Pledges Four
Sigma M u  Chi announces the 
pledging of B ill Jonez, Richard  
Sallee, John Lane and Ed D rake.
D rake graduated from  P ort To w n­
send high in 1946, where he played  
varsity  football and b a s e b a l l .  
Sallee was active in the Pep club at 
Lincoln high school, w here he was 
graduated in 1946. Jonez is a S ta­
dium  alum  of 42, and spent three  
years in the a ir force. H e was on 
the swimming, team at Stadium . 
Lane is also a Stadium  graduate of 
the class of '42. D uring  the w ar he 
was a ski instructor at Fort R ich­
ardson in Alaska.
For Q u a lity  and W ear 
on the Campus 
H ave  Y o u r Shoes 
Repaired at
Proctor Shoe R epair
3 8 1 7 ^  N o r th  26 th
All Work Guaranteed
Betas Pledge T rim b le
Last Wednesday evening the 
A lpha Beta Upsilon sorority pledged 
Peggy Trim ble. Peggy, a 1946 grad­
uate of Stadium  high school, en ­
tered college this spring.
D. K . ’s H ave Speakers
Deeming it  necessary to im prove  
on their educational program the  
Delta Kappa Phi fra te rn ity  is now  
inviting prom inent men of Tacoma 
to speak at their meetings each 
Wednesday.
M r. M yhrm an  of Staduim  high  
school was the first to speak to the 
Dl K s. H is ta lk  was on “V isual A ids  
as a H elp  to Teaching.” M r. M y h r ­
man also answered any and all 
questions asked.
Tentative speakers include such 
w ell know n men as H ow ard C lifford, 
who w ill show one of his ski movies, 
and Charles Eisenbacher, Tacoma 
fire  chief.
r
T A C O M A  
IC E  P A L A C E
38th and So. U n ion  
N ig h tly  Sessions
7:45 to  10 p. m .
M orn ing  Sessions
Sat. and Sun. 10 a. m . to  12 n o o n
A fte rnoon  Sessions
Sat, and Sun. 3 :30  to  5 :30
R IN K  R E N T E D  F O R  S P E C IA L  
P A R T IE S  10 to  12 M I D N I G H T
F or In fo rm a t io n  C a l l \
H I  1800
LaPore’s College Food S tore
and
Blythe's Meat Market
3118 N o r th  21st S treet
Bevincjton s
XXX BARREL
F o r tha t Famous T R IP L E  X  R O O T  B EE R  
A n d  a C ham pion H a m b u rg e r o r a B ar-B -Q  (P o rk  and B ee f)
924 Puyallup A v e n u e
Thetas Pledge Tw o
The green and violet pledge r ib ­
bons of Kappa Sigma Theta have 
been given to two new  pledges, who 
are Beth Davies and Lorra ine  
Ramsay.
Beth, a freshman, is a m em ber of 
the Ski C lub and T ra il staff. She 
graduated from  Billings senior high  
school.
Lorraine, a m em ber of the class 
of ’48, is taking a libera l arts course.
Blake Announces T ro th
Janette B lake, m em ber of Kappa  
Sigma Theta, revealed her troth to 
the members of her sorority on 
Wednesday, M arch 12. Janette, 
m em ber of Kappa Phi, In ternational 
Relations Club, Student Christian  
Association, and O c c u p a t i o n a l  
Therapy C lub, announced her en­
gagement to Jack Loutzenhizer, who  
lives in  Y elm , w hich is also her 
home.
I T ’S P U R E  . .
W holesom e and 
D elic ious • •
A sk  fo r  the best at 
y o u r Com m ons Lunchroom
A sk  fo r  . . .
S R T I N  -  S M O O T H
ICE CREAM
BROTHERS, INC.
H a y , G ra in , Feeds, G a rd e n  and 
P o u ltry  S upp lies  
D u tc h  B oy  P a in t and  K em to n e
1002-1004 South K  St. 
Phone: M A in  0331
H hiiniinni«iiiui»inuiiinnMinniiiniiinmnmiiiimfSl
p r o c t o r  T h e a t r e
2611 N o . P ro c to r PR . 5461
Ends T o n ig h t  (T h u rs d a y )  
R osa lind  Russell in  
“ S IS T E R  K E N N Y ”
.
/Inderson, J^io ivarth  H a lls
I
H o n o r P rom inen t Citizens
H ave you w ondered about the people whose names you see every  day 
on our campus? T h e ir gifts made it  possible for the College of Puge 
Sound to have some of the finest college buildings to be found in  oui 
state. This week we w ill  try  to acquaint you w ith  the people for whom 
Anderson H a ll and Jones H a ll are named.
Agnes H caly  Anderson
Agnes H ealy  Anderson was the 
w idow  of a w ealthy lum berm an who  
made his fortune in Shelton, W ash­
ington. M rs. Anderson, who retained
her coach and coachman u n til she
.
died, lived in Seattle in  the final 
years of her life. She made gener­
ous gifts to a num ber of colleges 
including the U n ivers ity  of W ash­
ington, whose forestry build ing is 
also named Anderson H a ll.
O u r Anderson H a ll was dedicated 
in February , 1939. M rs. Anderson  
was present at the dedication and 
received an orchid corsage from  the  
first residents of the hall.
Leonard H ow arth
The Leonard H o w arth  Science 
B uild ing  was dedicate on Feb ru ary  
19, 1932, “to the m in istry  of sci­
entific research and interpretation, 
that men m ay be free through the  
knowledge of the tru th .”
Leonard H o w arth  was an honored 
citizen of Tacoma, whose service 
to his com m unity made him  w orthy  
of such a m onum ent. H is w ill in ­
cluded a bequest for such a purpose, 
and his adm inistrators designated 
CPS as the recipient of that be­
quest. The dedication of the b u ild ­
ing included the cerem ony of u n ­
veiling  the m em orial tablet, the  
name over the m ain entrance, his 
portrait, and a cabinet containing  
exercise books which had belonged 
to M r. H o w arth ’s father.
MONTY'S
CAFE
606 South K a y
T h e  place to  M E E T  
friends 
T h e  good place to  E A T
O p e n  A n y  H o u r  o f  the  D a y  o r
N ig h t
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Bv R U T H  P O T T E R
W ith  a ll the vo lleyball games at 
an end the a ll-s ta r team  has been 
chosen by M rs. Johnson, B etty  Jane 
Cappa, Carol H am ilton , Jackie G ib ­
son and R uth  A n n  Potter. Th ey  arc- 
chosen for th e ir sportsmanship, im ­
provem ent and team w ork. The girls 
picked are B arbara Prechek, B ar­
bara Noble, A lice A n n  Cross, Janice 
Lindem an, Lois Fassett, Vernetta  
H a rv lie  and E lenor Roundtree. 
O ther outstanding players were  
B everly  Johnson, G w en Dean and 
Nancy M andell.
In  order that a ll the girls w ill 
have a chance to play th e ir badm in­
ton games, the gym is open Tuesday  
and Thursday during fourth  period 
and noon, and during th ird  and 
fourth  periods on M onday, W ednes­
day and F riday . This is also a good 
tim e to play your ping-pong games.
D on’t forget, a ll girls are invited  
to go sw im m ing the first and th ird  
Mondays of every m onth, provided  
they have sw im m ing cards.
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Boisterous Betty goes 
into her two new songs 
with that hectic Hutton hubbub.
I r i . f/S a tM M a r. 21, 22 
A b b o tt 6C C os te llo  in
“ T H E  T IM E  (> £  T H E IR  L IV E S ”
P lus A c tio n  H i t  “ Sw am p F ire ”
S un., M o n ., M a r. 23, 24 
L r ro l M y n n , E le a n o r P a rke r in
“ N E V E R  S A Y  G O O D B Y E ”
A ls o  Preston Poster “ In s id e  Job”
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with  JOE LILLEY and his orchestra *
From the Paramount Picture, " P e r i l s  o f  P a u l i n e "
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